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The Lille Charles Alexmnder.

Montreal is mourning lthe death of one
of her best and noblest citizens ini the late
Mr. Charles Alexander, who ol.?d on
Suinday mnorning, Oc-ober stb, as a iresult
of a fell front bis bedroont window, a
few hours before.

The removal of tItis " grand old mant
is a great loss to the citY of Montreal, for
lie s'zas o11e of ber greateat workers for
rigliteousnesg in everYt.îing tbat per-
tained to te city's moral life. Nothing
that tended to the uplifting of Ituman.
ity ever lacked bis hearty support and
co-operation. His funeral was character-
istic of tbe cosmopolitan cliaracter of bis
work for ai classes of the community,
front the most humble citizen to the
wealthy man of affaira, were preaent to
do honor t0 him who regarded the higb-
est Welfare of ail without clasa or dis.tinction. Thte late Mr. Alexander was
born in Dundee, Scotland, June 1311,

fN E
1816. He came to Canada 6o years ago
and engaged in business whicb was moi
successful. His service to the Sun I.îf,
of Canada is stated in te resolution of
condolence of the Board of l)irector,
given below:

"Thiîs iîtar, havi îîg ieartied of tile sud,l_î
andî 9,d demti of IlîCîr sict estcesîed rri
sud forller feiiow tirector, the laie ilr. Ciari,,
Alexander, lesires to pult on record as ex-
presIn of tlheir itrof.tst so-W andî of thitrî
S'ytîPalî'y "Ithl Nitre ra,,e.M. A ic
ander was a isnirof tue, tris actiie Board of
Ilirectors of titis Colîîîpa,îy, aîîd look part in lis
actîtal fornîatjon, heisg one of the origitial
sharelolîlers Hit. intteresi l il i effare __te
ceased, and le etijoyefi tie unique distinctionî
of tasiîîg attendt e' ery asllouai mîeeting of tile
Conîpalcy silice il itegaît biîîsrea tlîjrty.foî
years ago. li. îigiî cilaracter, his s> tttpaîi.etîî
kintltess, his ttsfailig courtesy, lus contstat
willi sgsess to cîîtlrii,îte ltestitingly s e
tinte anti effort to every good c.ae, Cîiîtu
tu stahearsian 0f uhots ourcity antI Our countr,
noay weli he lîrcuîl. asti vîose friendsltip wii
lie o11e of tite clter,ithed nienîories of everî
mreriher of tte Bocard. He wiii te ruulciso,
iîy ail ot us, bat the henevoient enterprises
in'uaguratrîl ty lîim, Or strengtltened iîy hîîîî,
wii continue in a rteasître bis gcOdX ssork, anti
Wil] Perpetuate lis îtîesîory as taI of o11e of
Our toilest cjtiettî,

The Supreme Ressort for %uurng.
One cotîld easily bear to lie pour,

one could even bear lu take bis wife suid
cbuldren down with himt to poverty, su
long as lie could be with them t0 help
them to carry the load and carry thle
beaviest part himself. But to, go off 10
bis eternal rest and leave thent to go
down into poverty and fight the wolf
from te door-what Prospect more ter.
rible tItan ibis to look forward to ?'
Dr. Lyman Abbott.
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là Lite Assurance Wise ?

Life assurance is primariiy a w:ae or
prudent act, for the reason that it enabies
a man ta rid hiniseif of'sanie injurions
effects of an adverse chance that isaiways
preseut while he lives-the chance of
death coming ta hias unexpectedly, Baya
a writer in the Grand Magazine. lu the
majority of cases a part of these injuri-
ons effecta cOluing front death can he
nseasured in mouey and rexnedied hy
money; at any rate, as regards the

material weil-heing of persans a man
wishes ta guard after bis desth. An in-
dividual, isolated, cannot hy possibiiity
mseasure his own chance of desth. Nor
can he as a mile provide capital at his
death otherwiae than by life assurance.
But a mass of individuais, cangregated
enu have theirchancesof death computedl

for thens with remarkahle nearness with

what will actualiy happen. This fact
enabies ail the unknowabie death chances
of the individuais ta be mergcd juta one
knowable series Of death chances relat-
iPg ta the m-ass of individuais. And
chance is displaced by pr tctical certainty.

The prudent man prefers ta ceasge talc-
ing chances with that aid hand Death,
and decides to pay bis average share of
ail the adverse chances belouging ta the
mass. Thus the mian who assures his
life cesses to be engaged in a gamble
with Death, iu 80 far as relates ta money,
and he takes upon hinsseif s contract that
involves a certain yearly psymeat for a
certain ansoant ta he paid whenever he
may die. The nature of this contract
canatitutes the radical difiereuce hetweeu
life assurance sud hetting. For in life
assurance you replace a chance hy a
certsinty, and in hettiug you continue ta
take the risk of a chance.
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The Bombay Ilarbour.

r'be harbour scenery of
Bombay is justly considered
the mo-st lovelY in tliewurld,
the fairest of ail

the Iý,]- that ge,,
Otii 0)cau s pUr1îe iaen

The particular flstures that
comlpoDse its beaîîîy it would

briglit blue clotîdless sky,
the clustering islsnds,
gleaming in stili dreamy
indistinctiess the deep
glass>' waters, fringed witb
the dark feathers of the
palin trees, which seem so
jealously to cormceal wbere the fair ele-
ments unite and rise to crown the palePurple western ghâts, which tower, ever
higher and higher, one bebimid aniother, in
rugged fantastical formns to crown iheir
loftY summits dima imi the misty distance,
and blend with tlhe soft haze of a tropical
sky so that the picture fascinates the eye,and Imolds the imagination speil-bounda.,
completely as it baffles the power of ]an-
guage to portrsy. Cr;tirs of taste whom
oppnrtunity has enabled to study the va-

c.,wposn M.Rxnn, sny

rions combinations of pictorial effect
an.ong these lovely scenes, scknuawledge
that neither poetry Dor Painting can pois-
sibly do justice to their peculiar and ex-
quisite besuty.

It is generslly admitted that. when thie
eye turns in the direction of the town
itself, the first appesrsnce is bYDo means
attractive, especislly if it be, as it Dlow
often is, enahrouded in the dense stmoke
wlmich emanates fromn more than a hun-
dred mill sud factory cimneys. But, on

a nearer spproach, the stately
buildings, handsome weIl-
stored shops, stylish equip-
ages, nearly aIl of the neweat
sud hest muLke, and above
aIl the strange, attractiv'e va-
riety of Eastern dress formi a
pictUre so strikingîy strange

* that the new.comer's mind isLiwith di fflculty withdrawn froni
the Scene. In somne parts of
the City and auburba, the build-
ingsaare palatial, while in parts
of the native town, the bouses
are so high and the streets
so close, that f resh air is not
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1 The Sun Li of Canada Pays Setter Dividends

u than any other Compny.
Richmond. va., Oct., 20, 19o5.

Ma. N. D. SirL8, State r'14Oager,Sun 'ite Assurance Co. of Canada,

My dear sir, Rcnod a

six ver- agu 1 took out a Twenly PayînentLite Annual Dividend polîcY ini the Sun LiteAssurance C:OmPauY ut Canada. 1Il av ohall fi% e dividenîts and! each one lias, a noe
lu Over 15%. The one ihat 1 have most receivedfor this year ansounts tu i1 %~ 1 amn Very

such plae 'il h muv Sun Lite poli-y. 'rhedividends are the lst tlat 1 hase received tram
any comupas»

Voars siîîcrrely,
Hl. M. VAIU.IAN

Tobacconist.

h J n aj

In Monireal.
First Cabmian-Wliat did YOn charge

that stranger for drix'!ng him around the
corner to the liotel ?

Second Cabtuan-i charged him $497
First-Four dollars and ninety.seven

cents!1 That is a qneer figure. Why
djdn't you make it an even $5 ?

Second-Becase $4.97 was ail he hadl.

Advertising paya.
An Oklahoma girl advertised for ahusband, and got him. The total ex-Pense for advertising, wedding ontfit,

etc., was $il . The husband died with-
in a year, leaving lier an assurance
policyof $lo,Ooo. And yet anme peopledlaim that it doesnt psy to advertise.

m
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Methods of Iwving.
The wisdom Of possessing an cmcr-

gency fund is indisputable, but opinions
differ in regard to the manner of accumu-
lation ;wbile in actual practice tbe
abandonment of aIl systemn is mucb too
comIEIirn, saYs tbe U'nion Mutual.

Probably tbere are sonne people wbo
bide tbeir surplus mouey in a atone jar
or any secluded or luntbougbt.of-nook in
tbe bouse, fearing to allow it out of
tbeir possession, or taking pleasure in
watcbing tbe growtb of the pile. It
migbt be unfair to apeak of sucb a pro-
ceeding as miserly, yet tendencies in
tbat direction. woulu certainly be mani-
festcd. Money savcd in tb:'s manner
annuls aIl the advantages for wbicb il is
designed ;it tbereafter bas no part in
affaira of business, and cannot yield its

MUNICIPAL HALL, BO Aien.

owner any revenue-; itfstands for siînply
wbat it [s, and so goes to tbe individils
beirs.

A better and a common way of keep-
ing money ia hy depositing it with ai,
institution for savings. People witb a
systeînatic turn of nsind car. by sucb a
course steadily increase their possessions,
have tbe satisfaction of receiving intresî
on tbeir accotint ard know that their
money is sbaring in the world's activity.
The temiptations of sucli a plan are to
discontinue the regularjîy of accumula-
tions Or to make witbdrawals for trivial
causes. The manl wbo is faitbful to bis
intentions by sucb a couse [caves bis
family witb tbe amount of bis deposits
and the interest tbey bave earncd, and
wbetber or flot tbis sun is of any con-
siderable si/e depends upon the indis-id-
ual's lengtb of years.

Tbe best metbod of sav-
ing, and one tbat bas gene-
raI and widespread endorse-
ment, is tbat arranged b 'v
a PolicY of lindowment as-
surance. It predetermine,
precisely wbat amount of
mOneY mtust be saved or
paid evcry year, aud places
[t witbin tbe power of the
individual to decide at the
outset of a tcrm of years,
exactly bow mucb moncy
be will accumulate during
tbat t;me, govemned by tlîe
size of tbe policy lie may
feel warranted in sclecting.
It fixes a date wbeu th.e
chosen stini muat be depo-
sited, and agrees upon de-
funite values if it ia donc.

It impartsa atronger fetl-
ing of obligation to its
owncr tban usually accomi-
panies a mere intention to
save. It bas certain and
subatantial values in cali

M ~
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or otherwise (iuring the lifetime of the
person assured, and when death takes
place is Worth imnlediately the full
amounit of the policy, wbether it bas
been held for one year or twenty.

Its possibilities as an investment sur-
pass ail other meaus of saving within
the reach of thie ordinary mnan. its
guarantees are both reliable aa:d accur-
ate. It will and can accomplish what it
Undertakes, because it is mathematicaîly
Possible for it to be done.

Afraid of his Reputation.
General Booth tells a story showing

the prejudice that existed against the
A'rm2Y once upon a time even amongst
those whom it sought te, help. A noto-

rions drunkard wvas ca'-ried one night to
a shelter and put to bed. When lie re-
gained cOnciousties this dialogue took
place- Where ami I? -"At the Sal-
vation Army.', O(h, goodness graci-
ous, I tuast get out of this or I shaîl
lose nMY reputation

A Bos8ton woulan visited a neighbor's
bouse, and, finding nobody horne she
wrote the word " Slouch" in the dust on
the table.

Meeting the poor housekeeper she
said:

'I1 called at YOUr bouse the other day,but you were flot at home, and as thie
front door was open I went in'

"Ves, " replied the neighbor, "I fonnd
Your card. '
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S. H. EWINc, ESg.

CHARLES CUSHING, %'Q
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Opportunity.
This lis the day of opportunity for

the wideawake life assurance solicitor.
Neyer before bas life assurance been so
mucb before the public. It is discussed
in the street cars, on the street corners,
in the clubs, and wherever men congre-
gale.

True, some nnconiplimentary things
are being said about the niethods of
soule companies, but flot one word derog-
atory to the aliis and benefits of life as-
surance; but, On the contrary, nmen are
loud in its praises, knd the calm and fair-
minded press of the country lis warning
lits readers 10 beware of the mistake of
thinking that because some blunders have
been made in the administration of a few
conipanies that the systen of life assur-
anceis at fa nit.

Ordinarily the press of the country does
nul favor life compsanies witb gratuitious
notices, but tu-day itl is lavish with ils
praise of life assurance as a protector
of the home.

The eagerness of life companies to
obtain the greateî amount of business
they possibly cau for themselves bas
caused the assurance field representatives
lo be ever on the alert for interviews with
men who are likely 10 invest ilicir money
in this formu of security, and the assur-
ance solicitors know how difficuit il ha,
been 10 get some men interested enongli
to gain an interview.

To-day things have changed, however,
Tt has hecome now comparatively eas%

tc gain the attention of business men.

jI
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If 0111Y frorn a curiosity to talk over ti
assurance situation, it matters litti
ao long as the door of the mind is aj
for tbe convincing assurance -rgumeîît

So inatead of folding Lisarmns and wai
ing for the present criticisrn to pass awa'
tbe Solicitor sbould make good use
tbis aroused interest in life assurance.

Weare certaiti tbe average man
sane enuugh ta know tbat the extrav
gance of Srnitb is no reason for bim t
ssy tbat Jones is of tbe ssrne stripe.

Men are fair ennugb to see that sue
reasoning is folly.

Tbe solicitor wbo tbinks àbat busines
cannot be written, anticipates failure ans
will flot write any great a!nount ; but t
bîm wbo believes tbat life assurance i
the need of men Wbo bave families and
otbers depending upon tbena, and be.
lieves tbis tbrongb and tbrough, wilI
n01 stay indoors because tbe newsboys
are screaming tbe newspaper bead-line
announcement oif wbat such and sncb a
COrnpan2Y did witb preminna funds.

Life assurance bas stood tbe test of
tirne, and wiIl ever appeal to men as tbe
one thing necessary to bridge the cbaam
between thena sud tbe needs of tbeir loved
onea after tbey bave passed away.

To Grow or flot to Grow.
Some one bas said "Mankind is, above

ail things cise, seifisb.",
Tbese rnay be tbe words of a cynic, but,after ail, wlien we auna up OUr' indivi-

dual experiences we are forced to admîit
that tbey contain a deal of trutb.

Tbe most of people are auxions tbat
tbey tbenîaelves sbould be tbe gainera
in ail matters wbere money pisys a part,
regardiess of otber people's feelinga or
conditions.

This ia seen very cleariy in tbe realrn
Of life assurance.

Il starta witb tbe solicitor, or the
agent, as he is generally called.

he He bas his own individual interests to
e, serve, along with tbe Company be repre-ar sents, and wben the two interests clash,
. the latter in a majority of instances is
t- the ]Oser.
Y., The assured also want "ail the grist
Of to corne to tI'eir miii. ' Wlien the lute-

rests of others are talked about the reply
is is " To the lflckens willi others. I arn

a-interested in mv own and my )j1jny.
o I'- predonaînates.

By the enterprise of life conapanies
h millions are to-day enjoying the betiefits

of life assurance.»
s The life companies are not, mmid you,
il organized as philanthropie societies, but

o we must all admit that life assurance bas
s been proven to bave been and stands to-

Iday as a great blessing to mankind.
*Witb tbeir own interesta in mind, tbe
1coli:panies bave flot lOst sigbt of tbe weIl

being of tbejr uibers, and, cornbining
botb objects, .xe made rernarkabîe
strides along i, , ne of wise expansion.

Tbe as.sur I"an, Wbo has, perbaps,
tbe gOldý .t'- inacribed in letters of

gold bang,,, iu bis sleeping room objects
to t nis expansion.

He aays: "Wby reacb ont for otbers.
Don't you see tbat it coats mnney to do
tbat, and every cent of increase in tbe
expense of getting othera assured de-
creases tbe earnings that 1 want to corne
to me. Let tbe ' other fellow' do witbont
life assurance. 1 want it for myseif
and I want squeezed out of it every
cent I can get."

Take down the golden text.
Wben a life president in New York, in

bis evidence before tbe legisiative corn-
mittee, binted at tbe ides tbat life assur-
ance is prirnarily for tbe greateat gond of
tbe greateat number, tbe atateinent was
bnoted by nearly ail tbe press of the
country and those who atruggle to be
fUnny in tbe alleged funny colurns of
our daiiy papers aarcaatically refer to
that gentleman as a " missionary."

- I
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\Vas bis statenient near tbe hruth, o,

was it tle hrutit ?
Give it a tbought.
A new conîpaîiy is started. Jones is

assîîred for ;Ioo,,. He pays bis first
preîiiin of say $30. soiething bap.
penrîl wlîiclî bie coîîld not help-be died
-sbortly after the lirst premiîîîîî was paid.

Tlîe conîpaîy seas under contract ho
pay lus lîeirs îo.

It lîad S30 froni joues.
It ilîst gel $970 sonuewbere to pay

tlie bialance.
Wbere is tlie coîîîpany 10 gel il ?
If it were to carry ont tlie idea of tlie

greatest gond to Itie 1-cest mniiber Jones
wouldn't have beeiî assîîred it aIl.

Have yoii eer unnowingly said "My
coni'pany sbOtld 001 expaiod.'

If you liavewe would refer yoîî to Samu
Jones' sayiiîg, - ( )lit your meaniîess.'

Wh'lile tbe life colîpanies are anxiCls
mole anxious than sonie people ttîiîk,

perlîaps Iluat yoîî shotold gel every cent
YOn, Possibly ean get, in tlue way of profits,
it is a good îlîing for buîuîanîty that
hhey are not warped in tlîeir ideas of
expansion.

The life Company bias the 'Other
fellow -in view as well as they have y'în.

The 'other fellow's ''hungry children
will want a crust as well as yours, wben
tbe clammy baud of death pulls
away tbe bread-winner.

V'on will get every cent any
comipany agrees t0 pay yon, and
as nîocb miore as they can.

What n'ore is wanted ?
Thie more 11ke assurance thiere

is in a cOînmunity or country,
fronu an ecouonîîc standpoint,
tbat country is the richer.

If life assurance is a Godsend
ho you sud your family, hake a
thought of tIre otber fellow.

This means expansion.

.See tabl/e fei/spi'.

Aphorisms.
'Sorrows reinembereil sweeten present

JOY. -ollock.
Raslîness is the faithfîil but iibappx

parent of in isfort ne. -Fuller.
To reforîîî a maran yoi. must l)egin wîtbl

bis gratidmotîber Výictor Hugo.

.kst Among Ourielves.
Mr. H. Il. Ifîgiîibotbani, Assjsîaiîî

Manager of the Philadeiphia .Xgeiîcy bias
l)een appointedj Manager for France, with
offices ait 8 avenue de l'Opera, Pari,.

Mr. A. H. Fair, wilo joined the staff
Of the Soin I.ife of Canîada recentl%. and]
wbose lirst work wsas a successful 1bunsi-
neSs trip tlîrougb Newfoundlaiiîî lias
gonae lu Honolninl, H.T., as tbe Co Il
paiy's special representative

9
l'le business of the Company con-

tiniies to advance. The business in
October was over a qjuarter of a nmillion
dollars better than the corresponding
n'outil last year and tlie total business t,
date, uearly, three ililions better Iban
last year.

A STT . e. T lw;*
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Particularly WeiI Pleased.
NeoPort News, Va., (ict., 23, 1905.

MhR. M .flSîjîis,
Manger State of vir-ginîîl,

Sun l.ife Assurance Co, of Canadua,

Dlear Sir, Richmîond, va.
The Cve year divjlrî11 on nyî $1 5oo Straigll

LAf polîcy in line S.uî Lite Asuranîce Couîî
1 anyOf Canada is very satisfarîory. Tlîree options

have been gîven 111e. ( il. )A bîonuîs additîionî
of $690oo (Anîl i a teîîîperorv r,luî lion of
1712' in preliani for lin, nexi fis e v'ears; ir.dA single cashî îlviîlenîd eîual 10 i6ý7 of ai thle
Prenîlîloîs I hîave paid in. NIy 1îolîcy lis also
heen kept il, fai] lorre lîy lmanîs of vour 11011.
forfeiîîîîg peivîlege. 1 rni Particularly weil
pleaseci wîtl oîy polie, inî your rooI;alIy.

Vours niincerely,

Il. TaOxT,

The.NLf aDad,-7

Physician :Y oîîr alment lies in the
larynx, thorax, and epiglottia.,' Holli.
gan :"Indade ? An' me afther thinkin'
the trouble waa in me throat.''

A certain editor was viaited in his
office by a ferocioun-looking miliîary
gentleman, who exclaimed, excitedly,
an lie entered : -That notice of My
deatî l12 your paper to-day is a lie, sir,
PiI horsewhip you in publie, air, if you
don't apologize in your next issue."

The next day the editor inserted the
following apology

"We exlremely regret to announce
that the paragrapli in our issue of yester-
day which stated that Colonel Brintue
was dead is without foundation"-
Harperas Weekly.

-I
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A Toothache Cure.

Robt. Clarke, the artist, tells this story:
One day, while ont %valking withl a

friind of lis, tliis friend coiplained of a
tootlîache, and asked Mr. Clarke what
lie could advlse hlm to boy as they were
iu front of a driîg store.

-Why, "said Mr. Clarke, "the Iast
time I had a toothache 1 went home and
nîy wifre kissed it away for me."'

After a moment's pause bis friend said
-Is your wife homne ow ?"

-I,' said the tenîperance man,
strongly object to the custoni of christ-

eniug ships with champagne.'' "Idouit,"
replied the otiier man. - 1 think tliere's
a temperarîce lesson iii it.'' ' How cao
that be? %Vell, immediately after the
lirst hottie 0f wine the ship takes to w,.ter,
and sticks to it ever after.''

Ilow Much Can You Deposit ?
Don't ask a man lîow many thousand

lie can carry. Don't tell hlm how many
thousand he ouglit to carry. Don't talk
in thousands.the size of it la misleading,
says the "Security Agent.'' it is tech
nical and your prospect fails to grasp the
real pith of the argument. Talk to hlm
about deposit-how mucli ht can sas'e
each year, for modemn life assurance la
saving. Talk of bis deposits, of the
interest he will get on his deposits, of the
Privilege lie lias to draw on bis deposits.
TaIk of the wonderful satety ; of the un-
questioned security of the company ;of
ils desirahility as a place of deposit Incompar;son witli the bank. Nearly every
man is familiar with banking transac-
tions. He knows what deposit means.
Ife knows wlîat interest is. H1e realizes

what it means to draw on bis deposit.
Talk your assurance proposition to hlm
as you wonld talk a banking proposition,
for after ail that is wbat it really la, and
show him that in addition for es'ery
dollar lie d.'posits, there are miany times
that soin set aside to him in the way oft
assurance. It is a splendid proposition, a
niagnificent proposition, ind you should
becoiîîe so enthusiastic that every man
who talks to you of assurance will leas'e a
yoo an application for a policy. i

A Certainty.
1I been thinkin' 'bout gittin' Mar-

ried," said a member of lis flock to
Brother Williams. " Von reckon 1 could
get a marriage license fer a dozen water-
melons ?''

" 1 reckon you could,"' replied Bro-
ther Williams. " But mY wholesome
advise ter you la ter eat de water-
melons !' "Atlanta Constitution.

T.. K-;.qSttt Bus
precied i, cO IImruo ibs ii i on.y

ia~we Pli., fi Waie
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are nieyer known a'. "Americans' hut
Canadians.'
5. i is the Aierican, ' Life Assur-

ance Comipanies that are undergoing
investigation.

6. Canadian Life Conipanies are rigidly,supervised by the Canadian GoNvernent,
We hope the above six facts will notbe forgotten by our foreigtu friends.

A barrister, noticing that the Court
had gone to sleep, stopped short in the
middlp ofliis speech. The sudden silence
awoke the Judges, and the lawyer gravely
resumed "ýAs I relnarked Yesterday,
my Lýords-'- The Puzzled Judges
stared, as though they half-beljeved theyhad been asleep since the Previous day.

I ~anàd

Whtre iii Canada ?
There seeuis to lie confusiou among5010e of our readers mn foreign lauds asto the whereabouts of Canada. We do

out know why tbis should be as Canada
is Rpretty large conntry.

It bas twjce the ares of India. It laas large as 18 Gerînanys and 30 United
l'lngdoms, 18 tirnes as large as France.
20 times as large as Spain and 33 timeslarger than Italy. X'et after ail many ofpeople think Canada la iu the U'nited
,States. For the benefit of those who
lon't know we niay say:

i. Canada la the northern part of the
orth Anierican Continent, with the ex-

ýeption of Alaska.
2. The United States la iu the southern

)art of the saine continent.
3. The t.vo counries have no political

onnection whatever.
4. The people of the U'nited States

re generally known the world over asAmericans"- The people of Canada
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Thc Equality of Socialiom.
Pat and Mlike were discussing social-

ism, and Pst said:
Mike, ['ve turned Socialist."
An ' why are ye a Socialist ?'- says

Mike.
-'Well, " says Pat, "I'v'e been readin'

the papers an' Lawsori's frenied finance,
an' I believe in public ownership. I'mn
tired of the trusts and corporations, an'
seein' men like Lawson an' Rockefeller
an' Morgan an' Carnegie sportin' their
nillions. A hundred thousand dollars
is enougb for any nman, au' they ougbt
to be made tai divide that with anybody
who needs it worse than they do. in on
a strike for eqnaity-that's Socialism.''

Mike-' Well, if ye had a bnndred
tbousand an' I badl none, would -e di-
vide it wid me?''

Pat-" I would."
Mike-" An' if ye hadl ten thousand,

would ye give me haîf of that? "

Pat- I would.
Mike- An' if ye had two horses,

woi1l(l ye give me one of thei ?'-'
Pat- 'I would. Shiure, one horse is'

enougb for any man."
Mike- "An' if ye had two pigs,

would ye giv'e me one of themn?
Pat- "Ali, now, shure, Mike, ye

know 1 have two pigs, and they are not
more than I want myself, s0 nary a pig
will ye get froni mie.''

Mike-" Ve're liberal wid what yt
bavent got, Pat, but stingy wid whai
ye have.' -Scottish American.

A sentry, an Irishman, was on pas
duty for the first time at night, when th
officer of the day approached. He called

"Who cornes there ? " Officer of th
day, " was the reply. 'Then what ar
yez doim' out at night ?" asked th
sentry.ï
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RESIJLTS FOR 1()04

olf (Ethrna>a.
Assurances issiicd and paid for in Cas], 159 ,942

C s I ffc, ii reae,,%,r 1913 . . . . . . . .$1, 4 ,6 8 7Ca lIcne froîîî Prexitîxuas Iluterest, Reîîts, & e 4,561,936. 19fIiicreise over 1903 
$57,7 66Assets as at .3ist Dcceîîîber, 1904. ......... 17,85 r,76o.

9 2

Undivided Surplus over ail Liabilities and Capitalacco-ding fi, the c-,ii;iaiî 's t4iilîi fl hnî. Til'e w ith4%, iIlIferes Oh, poli, "u qo tflre 3lece Ibe 3151 , aud
3 !2 % 011 those issuede.Silice j.. .. .. .. . 1, 1 74,446.ogInfease 12,cr i 9i3 . .. ..... $278mî63.6oSurplus by Goverîîîuent Standard. .. .. . ..... 1752,755-220 horses, Profits paid Policyliolder . .. .......... 117,238.21Death Clainis, Mlatnired Endowmients, Profits anîdhorse lai aIl othier paynients to Policyhloîders dîîring

.Wo pîga, 1904.....................374,045.92r'Payments to Policyholders since organization 1 . 1,470,082.57ye ofoceem
M ike, ye Life Assurances in focDc er 31st, 1904 . 5,327,662.85ary a pig Ilîcrcase fiher 1903.. .. .. .. .$9646473.9,9

wdwha yePRG SS IN ~IGHT-YEAR PFRODS.

1872 .... $ 48,210.93 $ 96,461.95 $1,o 6
4,350o

when th, 1880 . . . 141,402.81 473,632.93 13,897 39*11H-e called i888 . . 5 25,273.58 1,5.36,816.21 il 931,31ý6.2icer of th 1896 . ... 1 886,258.00o 6,388,144.156 38,196,890.92what ar 1904 . '6,96i 7,85 1,76o.92 8,2,6.,sked th 451961 537628
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